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a character came 10 my fathers
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ALL NEW AOS ON BACK PACEoljpalehM rln r l0 rassrvst. -
6ENUINS

"BULL"
DURHAM .

Entered as socotjd cluss matter May 17. l520, at the port oUW at llosebuns,
Or. nmler the Ai t of March 2, lXiS.

FOR RENT PlannT1923. WANTEDROSEBURG, OREGON, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, TOBACCO Fill! PPvt
1irom tow n. M u "

WANTED Turkeys, large or stnalL
FOR RENT vif,rrTHE STANDING OF THE TRADES. Phone M f 14- Buyer uroaci... .mi .crording to Senator

I'ainter, 'who has been mentioned a WANTED Mechanic at Hoseburg to Mrs. P. Sinnim'tB,,ii,r'atIe candidate for (iovernor it latheGarage. Munt be able to do
FOR IlENVs.saiilwork.

A woman with
A big bull dawg
Dropped Into our

Sanctum this a. m.
And handed us
The
For sumthln' wa
Said or didn't say
In this great eolyum
Of moral welfare
And we admired the dawg
And reepected the animal
And therefore we let
The woman rave.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS

The rational air la something you
put on.

OUR DAILY MAIL.

Dear Ed. of Prunet: la carrot! good
for the complexion?

MASCARELLA.
Dear M.: Yee, everyone knowa what

lovely complcxione rabbita have.
t

Henry Ford, we learn, considers hit
presidential boom ailly. That makes
it unanimous.

WANTED To trade you new furni

guages.
When - asked him a'jout his va-

lue he gave us a pumled look, then
dismissed the matter with a wave or

his hand. -- I don't know where It

in," he said caWoly, 1 have lost it

somewhere, I (uum. olid I 'n Klad ot
It. It has been a nuisance over since
I loft home."

He wanted my father to Id n m

(!lve a lecture tliat niRht In the
church to raisa money enough to get
back home. A nettro boy with a

dinner-be- ll and a sin went the
rounds of the town, announcing the
lecture.

That evening the gathering at the
church was bo satisfactory to our
visitor that to show his appreciation,
he proposed that the audience select
the subject. One man called out.
"Books," whereupon the speaker de-

livered a fasclnatling extemporaneous
talk for forty-fiv- e minutes on the
subject of books, begiuniug with the
first book ever printed and brlnelng
us rtcht up to date. It was a strik-

ing Illustration of his remarkable
breadth of academic knowledge.

Now. why wns this talented man
in such a plight? Why was be
Htramlcd in our town without money
or baggage? It was all because he
larked a rounding out a balanced
development.

Ho had been to New York as an

applicant for the pastorate of a

prominent ehurcn. His try-o- had
fulled, and here Is why.

Tho retiring- nastor had preached

rent Apply H

W.t Rosebur. Mture for whut you have, juuas
liurgalu Store.

WANTED To rent 'rom owner, Im FOR REN"r-Uu- iiui

and Rose kl"6'Jproved farm. Will pay cash, jease
Wheeler, Box 373 Vale, Ore. HoteL On or about (J,

WANTED Heavy, chunky norst.
Jlunl be cheap for cash. AI30 goou
milk cow. Address C. care T forIale

r'Oit SALE-te-- oftc

each. Phon, i?u
WANTED 1'et mamnt renter wants

is piinine; favor of the farmers with

surprising rapidity.
Sneakers have been assigned to

cover the state and lay the proposi-tio-

directly before the farmers. The

plan also nan been presented to sever-

al marketing as-

sociations
farmers'

and, while yet not generally
approved, Is attracting much interest
and awakening the farmer to possibi
Hies never before considered, accord-

ing to Painter.
The Issue will have a prominent

place In the next election, political
leaders are agreed.

NOTICE.
Minnie W'liBon. my wife, has left my

home and has refused to return. I will
not be responsible for any debts she

may contra'.'t. Dated this 8th day of

Oct., 1923. ., ALLEN WILSON

HOLIDAY CAROS
Order your iioiinay cards now. A

beauilful engraved line to make your
uplpetlon from. Orders placed dur

five or six room cottage or bunga-
low before Oct. lu. Two children t
and 15. P. O. Box 111.

FOR S AL VetchTiclto"
Yoncalla, Ore.

WANTED Your old clothes, shoes. FOR SALEr-Milchr- oTr

' Howard, Riverside.The leaion auxiliary damsels will
hold a little party tonight, giving their

Constant complaint comes of the shortage of workers in the

manual trades. Carpenters, bricklayers, plasterers, plumbers,

etc., are scarce in the majority of places, while the young men are

stiidyiiij: to be business mtumRers or professional men. Many

youiijr men fed there is more social respectability in the clean

t uff job. They dislike the idea of overalls and dirty work. There

are many people who would prefer their son to be a bank clerk

rather than a carpenter, even if the carpenter got double pay. Of

course such a choice must depend largely on a young man's possi-

bilities. If he has shown decided mental ability so that it looks

as if he would le able to handle large business affairs, he would

better ro into some business office where he will learn commer-

cial methods and stand a chance to rise in that line. Hut if a

young man has given no sign of exceptional mental ability it
could do in these times was towould seem as if the best thing he

go to work at some trade, in some factory or on some farm. The

fact that he is working with his hands will not lower his standing
with sensible people. They will admire his willingness to begin

at the bottom and work up. The gilded sons of smart society may

laugh at him for a time. Lut the business men know what a val-

uable thing the working spirit is, and they admire such a fellov;

for his willingness to take hold and do things that are needed in

the community. It is not true that the manual work trades give
of the captains oi in-

dustry
a young man no chance to rise. Thousands

have begun by working at the benc'i. The way is open

for anyone to rise who has earnestness and industry, ad f 0110

lacks those qualities he will never get far in anything.
. o

The English Prince of Wales got out recently on his ranch in

Alberta, and helped a gang of laborers fill a silo with chopped sun

FOR SAI.E-Wintif- ot-1

CAndorsen, Ten li!t
F0Tr3A"LE-0I- d Pape-

-

bundle.
In the morning and he had put in his
time vigorously protecting the work
of the Almighty from the onslaughts

furnitum, dishes, canned fruit ot
vegetables etc.,, for the Salvation
Army lteliet store. Phone 379-R- .

M'f'LE-Dic-
kers .wanted start

work Monday morning. S. A. Roser.
place. milo west Winston school
house on old Coos JJay road. '

T MISCELLANEOUS T
-

I AM In the market for your full clip
of wool and mohair. J. R Parker.

for u;:icK.s3arjKsd
io0.' P.- - TV. Hane, rC.1

of the infidel.
In the evening our visitor had

nreached. "Down In Georgia," he Vtm ft At vic Try.. . .... iu -- i. BM . I

said, "we have a great granite rock Jlokwoed. EBradlotd, :jiuv l ash takes Ha-- j i
car. See It atjitwbiirt w J

hubbies a chance to go down to me
village and shoot a game of pool or
two.

Now that the wiring for the new elus-to-r

lamps has arrived we hope to see
the lights turned on this evening.

When a feller stops you on the main
stem and. starts to tell his woes and
sorrows, give him a bat on the jaw,
and a boot in the seat of the pants.

After a man tries to lead a calf he
has more patience with human beings,
but at that, some folks are a dern
sight more stubborn than any call
with four legs.

e

The road hog Is one who passes you
and kicks dirt In your face after you

r'UH SALE OR REST-- T;
SEWING done reasonably. Belgian

hares for sale. luB No. Parrott st.
Phone 378-Y- .

larra. Address 3. t-s-

Review

ing the next thirty days will not be
billed before January 1, 1924. Don't
delay. Call News-Kevle- w office.

o

STATE I'KKSS COMMUXT

'I'liUfnnii of Hot Liinclies"
The collaborating epidemiologist"

stationed in Portland and drawing a

FOR SALE-tio- od aSfi!
1200. Age 10 yean, lb.;
Melrose, Orcjon.

HORSE to let Tor it's feed. Weight
H00 pounds. Work anywhere. Apply
401 3. Main. '

CAR" OWNER Don't forget to call
653 when in need ot auto parts.
Karfl'a Antn WrAplrlnir TirtMAA.

which we call Stone Mountain. It
is seven hundred feet high and covers
two square miles. As I listened to
your pastor this morning defending
church of God against infidelity, It

seemed to me that I could see the
Infidel standing on one side of Stone
Mountain, trying to push It over
wth a pole, while your pastor stood
oil the other side with a pole trying
to hold it up."

It was a wonderful Illustration,
hut the members of the congregation
looked at each other. The man wns
too undiplomatic to be the pastor of
a large metropolitan church. Already
he had offended half the con2rega- -

tlon wjth his lack of taste. His de-

velopment was

BUILDING LEASED Closing ouf

rim aAir. ionlt) pirsiii.'F. Strons, OakUui Qn
Hill.)

FOR SALE A prof briaHf
. rahT. lhone lu F li 1 1

Jonen. , i

salary either from the stale or no
stock. Everything reduced. Moore

lii4ii, Sltrtro X24 N'n. Jflekson.have passed 17 others and kicked dust
tional treasurey we don t Know
which is out with a bulletin which
asserts civilization can only be saved
by serving hot lunches In the rural T LOST AND FOUND TIn their faces.

i J
FOR SALE Heift-- csuw

45 F 11, or write. In Kt

burg, Ore.ion, R. F. I), lie
?chools. That sounds good; since
the Long up of Nations is a discor STRAYED from pasture at WilburThere is always a way out, fellers.

In a pinch you can give the automo big Holstein steer. Finder please FOR SALE-- 10 sham Iddant Issue we nilcht all get together
t.n a platform of hot luurhes for thebile to the repair man Instead ot pay notify E. D. Mills, Oakland, Oregon. Caltiortila stock at a sup:
kids and nuit all the unseemly bick dress Srork, careLOST Black driving glove. Between
ering. Kugene Guard.

Rnsebitrg ami Dixonville. Leave at
News-Revie- office or phone 3 P 42.

FOR SALE Delitiou ut
berg apples. GMc. Tltudll

flowers. There arc many fellows in less exalted positions, but

too proud to work with their hands, who might well do the same

thing. Every boy, before starting in for the business of life,

ought to have had some experience at working with his hands,

it will be useful to him in two ways. He will be less awkward.

If he is a business, man, he will often find it mighty useful to be

able to take hold and do a thing with his own hands when his

helpers are balky or stupid. A great many young men who now

go in for the "white collar" jobs, would do better to attempt some

form of manual work. IHit even if they are firmly determined on

a business or professional career, they would get a better concep-

tion of daily life and the common man's point of view, if they
would spend a few vacations working on a farm or in a shop.

at thoorcbard. N..lrLOST Between Rosebud and Win

ing his bill.
(

After studying art for a while we've
summed It all up In on sentence, "I.
Its naked, its artistic."

NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY.
She always pulls the blinds down

ston bridge, brown leather traveling
bac, J5 reward for return to this

way.
FOR SALE Apji'ea at 6i

miles omh. Siiitzenberi.

Delicious, Winter Emm
Keliey's Korner.

A Wisconsin Asset
Wisconsin has a habit of doitix Its

own thinking and acting according
to how it sees the light, has come to
the rescue of American literature. In
this instance It was really the school
children who saved the day by lift-la- g

fiction from the gutter of sex,
lover which it had hung in Imminent
peril for a number of years.

A census among these children of

DAILY
NEWS

LETTER
Gossip of Staff Corre-

spondents at World
Centers of Pop-

ulation. ,

FOR RENT
FOR SALE acta.

When she's dressing, you can bet,
But I don't give a doggone

She still has a silhouette. (OR KENT Safety aepoBlt boxes. from Wilbur; goodatoekv
dress Sophia Gcrraii, M;Roseburg National Bank.

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms. Close in. Oregon, care Johns rarciRecently a movie entitled, "Adam's
what books they liked best showed lor men. Phone 101-K- .

l . . . run oni.r. junu wti.w..them, with few exceptions, to OK KENT Furnished sleeping room, , disc, suitable frtoward good books as distinguished i

uain. ivi ooutn jiain street. Would take har In ens

Rib appeared here and since then I
lot of fellers have been going around
with spare ribs.

r
His last" words were, "Watch me

pass him on this curve.?

Reports from some of the colleges are that their enrollment
is breaking all records. The total number of students in such in-

stitutions this fail will probably exceed that of any previous year.
Opinions differ as to how far this is a wise tendency. Many boys

are miiug to college who just loaf around without serious effort.

1 UK KK.Vi Housekeeping and sleep-- ' . miewmr.

ing rooms. 216 So. Parrott St. FOR SALK-- -3 Ford W
FOR RENT OR SALE 640 acres, best 1922. 1923. All in pood 4

Co. A. W.I 1'rices $425, to 55'grays ranch In Douglas
I' Leas d Co.. Oakland. Aft.1Ream, Phone 36 F 24.Old Sol was out in all his radiant

glory today beaming down on the FOR SALE OR TIlAUlfT

touring first class coniaa

rrom proiuu'tlons of a questionable
nature. Jack London'3 "Call of the
Wild," a gripping, vigorous story of
the outdoors, ltd nil other books.
John Kox's "Little Shepherd of King-
dom Come." another clean novel,
was second best. Other authors fav-
ored were Charles Dickens and Sir
Walter Scott, whose writings may be
read by the most modest person
without the blush of shame. Wiscon-
sin can contemplate its future citi-
zenship with Just pride. A state
whose children express no preference
for filthy reading Jias a real aset.
Oregon Journal.

less than a tlioustna

TODAY:
Day for Farmers

May Bo Political Issue.
By CAUL L. TURNER,

(International Hcrvk-- Stuff

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 8. Institution
J( thu Miour day for farmers in Mis-

souri us a panacea tor numerous agri-
cultural ills is imminent, according to
Senator W. R. I'ainter, democratic
leader.

"Karmers today are suffering from

FOR RENT Two furnished sleeping
rooms, 415 S. Pine st. Gentlemer
preferred.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms
with garage. Also sleeping rooms.
335 No. Rose. Tel. 237-R- .

extras. For Chevrolet or o
ronilslor Alidresi i"

.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 0J

prune growers who have been slash-

ing around In the wet terra firma dig
jging out their precious fruit.

CHEER UP!
When you're feeling blue as Indigo,

Remember, it's a sin to go
On feeling that way life is much too

short;
Tho' you're hungry without ques

FOR RENT Two nice clean furnish-- ! steam boil. r and pop":1
equipment for small s

a tJtirinf '

1 hey would be better off to attend some different kind of a school,

or if they went to work. Hut every earnest student adds to the

inlclligeiico of the country when he studies the world's experience
of life. Something should be done to exclude the loafers from col-

lege, and to include some real workers who now long vainly for
education.

o

Hundreds of people in this city will mourn the death of

Madge Miller-Schneid- who passed away yesterday. Her sweet

disposition and happy mannera endeared her to all, and friends
loved her for her marf virtues. Stricken in girlhood with par-

alysis, almost half of her life had been spent in a wheel chair, but

regardless of this sad misfortune her countenance beamed forth
a happy smile for everybody, a kind word for all, a sympathizing
affection for those less afflicted than herself, which evidenced a

personality not always common among persons more fortunate in

good mechanical conditio!

ea housekeeping rooms. Fso of
phone and piano. 825 Miller st.

FOR RENT 50acres734 lillableTTG
timber, pasture. To reliable man,
low rent. Address, "O," care News-- i
Review.

overproduction," i'ainter declared.
"The day would cut off two--

fifths ot Ihk surplus and tesult in antion. tires. Will trade tor u:

ranch stock. M. F. Ben;;

miles esst Yonralia- .
Still, you can't get indigestion,

rjHEsasasssHsssasHSESHsasasc

Humane Kilucntioti
While every child should be Intel-

lectually educated, it is certain tliat
education of the heart is even more
essential to the welfare of society
and to the individual happiness, anil
children are entitled to both. A
?trlet regard for the rights and feel-

ings of all living creatures Is the
foundation principle of civilization,
of humanity anil of Christianity.
Children are fond of animals, and liy
no other means can kindness be so
thoroughly inculcated in them. It is
not possible to overestimate the bene

There's a bright side even there,
You see, old sport I

$When the savage red man lived ir
a wigwam he paid no rent. What was

'it, then, that made him savage?

The first work of a golf player r
l to caress to look like one.

Swashbuckling Along Fifth
L Avenue

life. This is why everybody loved Madge.

increase in prices ot irom eu to m
per cent, thereby making farming

"I know there are many who will
not agree with me," the speaker saiii
"t'ltey will say farmers cannot care
tor ttieir slock, save the crops a:iu
get other work done under such sche-
dule.

"My reply Is, do not plant more
lhan you cm care for in a hours;
d.spoee of the stock that cannot bt
handled in that period, and do not at-

tempt to cuithate more uan can
done In the 8 hours.

"1'hts proposition Is sound and t.

followed In every other business ex-

cept farming,' he explained. "Manu-uieiuiei--

cut ihoir production ar.d in
crease their piol.is and prices. Tbc
was'e earners cuts hid working Iiouil.
and increases Ins nav. Railroad mo.;

The home brewers of the county
will hold their annual convention the
first Tupesday in November. AH ama-
teurs are invited to attend and take
out a membership card in the associa-
tion which will entitle them to sell
their product to total strangers. This
year's meeting will be very interesting
inasmuch as the committee on enter
Liniment has planned a fine speaking

fits of this hun-an- education. The,
ninn who is kind to animals will he'
kind and thoughtrul with regard to'
his famll.

The vitally important work, then.'
for all friends of true education. Is'
this benpl'lri. nt Instruction bestowed
upon those boys and girls who are
to be the future citizens of the sta;e.

Or- gon Statesman. i

rCMlllS 11 Mlllll .i:uift -

btaklc in the costume, t"f.

Avenue and 4iu! Street
matinee atlcrtwio in m.
everything scc:ns to coiie

The whole dress is r""

. . . . I
program, including some of the best ulo similarly. In l.ict. It Is true tha'
brassthroated soaks In the county. in ull great Industries and In org., nil
Testimonials will be given on the led latmr they cut pioducilon uni.
Iat day of the meeting, after which1 hours of labor and make more money,
the sampling committee will make lit ts now up to the farmer to use i.
their report. Bootleggers are warned 'same tactics."

pearl buckle, ami ;

'saA
ing, iwashlmckling
krepe also detsls for

existence, as it were.

graces of the buckle

Notwithstanding or f.( ur liW''

to wear their badges.

$
Everything is goocV for sumthin'.

F'nniiance, flies keep some people
most tmconccrncd an'! Ir
anvthinf expression. 'Mt ,i I

RuddvChccks-SparklinnE- ycs
'

Most omen Can Have '

Says Dr. Edwar.-- a
Unu rhysKian

'

Dr. F.M. Edward; for 17 ve.irstro.itcd
(co-i-- s of wrmcTi for liver at-- tv.uvi

not lie in this li'crneensittin' around and doin'

senator I'smicr declared if farm
lite were reduced to an day
basis lower boH would be so encev
liave the lam ar..l conie to ttie city, i

"i'lie da would give the--

chance to en joy hie as other persons
do," lie said. "Thi1 farm boy hears
.itKnit ihe shorter day In big citte.i i.; I

from lust
nolhm'. black velvet ara b

from the South Marches!"

Tt, vf tvle. ttrtIiM.'te.'mcnts. uri:- - these ye.irs he cave (..' as' .irally wants to get away fror-- i t;. ..... .. a mad;

Hear Folks:
II civ's a thought that's worth stunt' money. Try it out and

yon v.i'1 siv. If you'll take the tip I'm niviuir there's im thnihl
but you'll auree, when you Tim! you've made a hundred, maybe
more or a little less, that the way was short and simple, not a
satnhle nor a m'ess.

I have made a hundred dodars, more than oiue in just this
way. Jf you'li follow my cair.p!i you will find it's only play.
First of all, you mu.-- t he patient lor the start w ill seem ;oo slew,
but the more you wateh j our progress all the faster it w ill .

Anil the plan is savin;; pennies nothing more and uolhipy
less, for tho homely little copper can brtnj; piles of happiness.
Never spend a single penny! I'.reak a nicklc or a dime, keep the

pennies in your pocki't 'till you're home at dinner time. Ilae a
box that's handy for the pennies you hao saved, that you've car-

ried in your pocket costing i.oihing that you craved.
Thej'll bt'Kin to prow in number, mou they'll make a k;mh!!.v

pile.' When you see the Imx jrrow heavy you'll begin to grin ami
smile. Still you'll keep a saving permit s. F.vcry day you'll look
lor nioiv. for you'll want to add them taster to you ever giv.wing
slore. When your pile has grown to dollars, tuck them sal'.!;,- - in

the bank! Soon you'll have a hundred dollars with your penny
box to thar.k.

nf a
c s aw i.;.u,lc tiered:.-

seems t have htcrally
Paris ateliers is 'rc.-faced with the f.plinjt back from one st..e ,.

"T ""' I. hour n Kdar, and soon
Vr is lost to tho farm,, .... ' , , iMio-i- lot,, Mio flllllMl to n

Th ' hiour ,t.i. ii:, i,,.. ,r, II, ..ir hp. by tire wav,
in the new in an1 !6!4lif'iilitt.e others una enas sit tNuthm' humiliates a feller so dern

nuch as havin' h.s wile tie his bow lhr 0,,"'1; r' througK. They must toil j

tie out in public.'-
- alter .u.il before the general workday.

,, "Nov,. Mi. Faitiir, don't you be

eral, as it ivcrc. '"..',
in the dccaloK-.:- ot 1

Yes, wc feel sttre

Viman has r!ac h

hip to display fie '"VvN
knotted wri.:kcrch.ef ot

u ti'- - "'!"i: themI)r. hdwards' (,-v- r.iHu. Vou will '

knew thvm liv ttieir olive otThese taMvts are
the liver ar.d Ixm,1s v hKh reuv a

,rnal .ution. nrrv.-.i- cl the wnstcand
poioiious matter in c no's sv.temH you have a pclc face, sallow lkdull eyes, ptmples. c.dttd V!Xtt
aches, a n.;nx1 f,vl-.r,- j at'iVJ,
cf rts. tm.-v.v- K.wtU ,
of IX. Edwards' Ol.ve f.iWt m'toEt in and note the pk,,r,s SiThntnd l wome n :,r.d men u t

il "Ve Tjbien-thei- uc:
f

Ml It'i: line wmiien of the farm are entitled '

Iti) a few nf the p.eusurvs IijO,-d b

op'.i'
Special while th-- v l.lt. ""vir s.sti ;. of the bli cilies? "Paltlt--

brar. let watches only $vi0; h;Uin er asked.
i"en' oatehes anil chains. I.silies' -
Klgin brni elot wa'ihes. rn'srl nerk- - Proponents of the 8 hour tiny for'

ch.i?"
mt -

classic NaniIcon of' Acommon or car-lc-lares. alarm clinks,, ail In stock, funnel imr Ikii busy in the utr
way which only a gdof th i.h uhT, -- n . .aSavi- money by buying of Wilbur L.

Siunth. t'.el I'lne street.
snerul tnonihs. Headquarters
imnement was on:blklH'J in eidcnt urcsiunciwJeft er


